
Sun IVtl
nmihiTsBry; the griulMntion of thrlr eldest son, Ruildy, from 
Sun I'edro High School, and Hie Kith birthday of (heir young- 
rut aon, Bert, by jrroetlnjr BOO jrtieNts from the harbor uri'U 
nt \Vllhtill, \Vllmli)Kfon. Square dancing was the diversion 
anil two decorated -eaken were cut and .served with coffee. 
Mrs. Spldenherj; was gowned In black 'taffeta with gold He- 
ce»«orles and an orchid corsage. (Staff Photo by John Wood 
man.)

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
In the history of medicine, the 

discovery, in man, of high blood 
pressure, or hypertension, is re 
latively recent. So common is 
this condition'now known to be, 
however, that it Is frequently 
referred to as Killer No. 1 be 
cause it is a symptom common 
to disease of the blood vessels 
of brain, heart.and kidneys..

D\iring the past 50 years pa 
tients with recognized hyperten 
sion have been observed and 
studied with great care by phy 
sicians and investigators. Much 
has been learned about the na 
ture of this symptom, but the 
actual. cause has In most In-, 
stances not been determined.

It is always difficult to find 
out the cause of a disease, or 
symptom, when it is possible to 
study, it only after It has devel 
oped in a human being. For this 
reason, it is always of the great 
est importance to be able to re 

produce a disease, at will, in ex 
perimental animals, for they can 
be studied before and after the 
development of the condition. 
Knowledge about prevention and 
treatment can thus be gained.

Various Types of animals have 
been used in the attempt to pro 
duce persistent hypertension, ex 
perimentally, but the one that 
has proved most satisfactory for 
the purpose has been the dog.

About 20 years ago, hyperten 
sion of a persistent type was 
first produced experimentally in 
the dog by restricting the flow

of blood through the kidneys. 
There is good reasons for believ 
ing that a similar disturbance 
of tkhe circulation to the kidneys 
also exists in many _ human be 
ings with hypertension. The stu 
dies which have followed have- 
shown,- that . a chemical which 
forms in the blood as a result 
of tho alteration of fcircualtion of 
the kidneys, causes the rise i 
the blood pressure.

Because of these studies, ther 
is now a definite tendency ti 
ward the idea that even in ma 
a similar circulatory dlsturbanc 
In the kidneys, from any cliuse

lainly because of disease of 
nail arteries in the kidneys, 
be responsible for th

aised Blood pressure, 
he work that has

Mud 
n per

formed during the past 20 yea 
on the prevention and treatment 
"of hypertensii 
this concept, 
perlmental hypertension has 
played a most important part. 

Most of the dogs used in thes 
studies have lived their full span 
of life, under Ideal conditions. 
At no time has suffering of any 
kind been-imposed upon these 
animals. All operations per 
formed Jipon these animals were 

idmplished under anesthesia 
and the suffering of pain of any 
kind was always prevented. If a 
medical treatment for hyport.cn. 

ill be discovered, it will be 
the d.og whose great service- to 

" this
possible.

Narbonne PTA Adult Class
The Parent Education class 

ponsored by Narbonne PTA, 
irll| hold it's regular class Wed- 
icsday afternoon, February I, at 
he high school from 1 to 3 
.'clock.

"Social growth, or adjustment
adolescent has to make' ,vill

'be the topic under discussion. 
Mrs. Beatrice Woodbrldge will be 
instructor.

There is nothing so well 
known  as that we should Hot 
exj>cct something for nothing, 
but wo all do and call it hor«>

  Country Town Sayings

DE- MOLAY

Projects 
Set by 
Bethel 50

Torrance Bethel 30, Inter 
national Order of Job's 
Daughters will feature a sale 
of cooked food and baked 
goods Saturday, January 28
at th ntra to Levy's
Department Storo.

Mary Ann Lenton, chair 
man, asks the girls to have 
their contributions at the 
store by 9:30.

Other .lob's Daughters' 
projects include a rummage 
sale on February 24-25 and 
a square dance in Episcopal 
Guild Hall, on Febmary 10, 
admission -to the latter is to 
be 25 cents,

Cedar Crest 
Enjoyed Joy 
Young People

Cedar Crest, the Southern 
California Young People's Ca: 
under 'construction Jn the San 
Bernardino Mountains neat 
Green Valley, recently was cho 
sen for the all-day outing for 
33 young people from Harbor 
City Foursquare Church;

The young people from' the 
various Foursquare Churchc 
Southern California, engaged In 
an extensive building program 
have already completed 18 ca 
bins, a beautiful praynr chapel, 
winter dining-room and kitchen, 
and a baseball field. Not con 
tent with all this, they com 
pleted in 14 days a two story 
dining-room with sealing capa 
city for 425 persons.

Last year scores of young poo 
pie were turned away from the 
Southern California camps "at 
Radford because of insufficient 
room but with the completio, 
of Cedar Crest it will bo possi 
hie to care for between 4.000 
and 5,000 persons each siimmci

After enjoying winter spoil
e Harbor City group enjoyed 

chlli beans and spaghetti set 
in the winter dlninRrfoom.

Cub Scouts, 
Plan Varied 
Activities

Varied activities were ami 
:od for the benefit of Cub Sc 

of Pack.218 when the Den

l:»l> Huberts 
.   MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN DEWITT BOWEN

Chapel Ceremony Unites 
Miss Malin," B. 0. Bowen

Colonial Chapel, Redondo 
Beach, was the lovely setting for 
the candle light wedding of.Miss 
Mildred Marie Malin, daughter 
of Mrs. William F. Mallft of 1870 
Plaza Del Amo and the late 
Mr. Malin, to Mr, Benjamin DC 
wilt Bowen,'United State's Navy, 
whose parents arc Rev." and 
Mrs. I. P.- B'owcn, of Lincoln 
Village, Long Beach.

The bridegroom's father, . of 
the Church of the Nazarenc, 
Long Beach, performed tire' Im 
pressive double-ring ceremony 
Friday evening In the -presence 
of 75 relatives and friends of 

Hals.the prin 
Given rnarriage by, her

bridegroom's attendant.
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs 

Richard Malin sang, "Always,' 
"I Love You- Truly" and   
cause."

A reception for 40 guests 
lowed at the bride's h( 
where Mrs. Malin received 
scafoam blue crepe with an or 
chid corsage and Mrs. Be 
wore navy blue crepe with 
orchid corsage. A three-ti 
wedding calte was served by 
Mrs. William R. Malin and Misi 
Rachel Bowen, ' sister of thi 
bridegroom, presided over thi 
guest book.

The bride was graduated fron 
Torrance High School with th< 
class- of Winter '48. Her hus 
band, a former Torrance High 
School student, has served in 
the Navy. for six years, and 
now Is an airplane mechanic 
stationed at Corpnado.

Tho newlywcds left for i 
honeymoon and will establish 
their home in San Diego.

brother, William R. Malin, the 
bride was lovely in a ballerina- 
length gown of white Chantilly . 

*. She carried a while orchid I
a prayer book. 

Mrs. Roy W. Sullivan was her 
ler's malron of honor,, and 

George Hoyl, U.S.N., was the

.BUSINESS WOMEN HEAR 
STATE BOARD REPORT

Economic independence and international understanding were 
urged by speakers and In recommendations at the stale board 
meeting of the California Federation of Business and Professloria 
Women's Clubs at Sonoma Mission Inn, Boyes Springs, earlier this 
'month. Mrs. David E/FiHwider, state president, was authorized to 
call for special studies in t'ielris* -        
uf legislation and public affairs. 

Importance of flunking ccbn 
smically, whether on the person' 
il, business or world level, "\va» 
stressed by Miss Olive Huston
f New York, executive dire 

tor of lilt- National Federation 
if Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs, who rs in Cal 
ifornia in connection with plans 
'or the Biennial of the national
>rganizati San Franc '

inferior court as provided on 
the November ballot, and a 
cla'l chairman will study the 
Hoover report.
  Prompted" by the many rn 
quests for a memorial to Ihc 
late Ethel M. Johnstone of-San 
F -ancfsco, national second vice 
p esldent, a California^- Fodera 
t on Memorial Scholarship was 
s t up. This will be a contin- 
u ng fund lo which groups or 
irdividnals may contribute In 
n eniory of any federation mem 
ber.

Miss* Huston called for 
faith lifting as Hn anliclote lo 
the Insecurity of today's world. 
Faith in ourselves, our country 
and its loaders, in .the world 
and In fiod are uteded in the 
present world situation, she

"Wa must believe in ourselves 
< business and professional 

romon." she declared. '"If Is or 
ns like the Business and 
mal Women's Clubs 
o made il possible for 

the

£VEN IF MOM AND DAD ARE SORE AT DICK, IT STILL 
DOESN'T STOP HIM FROM SEEIN0 THAT NEW TELE- 
VISION SET WE BOUGHT AT 

lliiKii Itudwood

monthly-

Circle mo 
afternoon at the hi 
M. L. Hartley for 
business session. '

Chosen to represent the Tor 
ranee Circle at a luncheon meet 
ing of the Grand "Council In 
Tujunga were Mines. Frank 
Pnour, . Frank Schmldt, and

Next Circle meeting Is sphed 
ulcd for February 21 at thf 
home of Mrs. Paul Findley, with 
Mrs. R. S. Dougherty as host

Mrs. Mumford 
Heads Tau 
Delta Omegas

At the first meeting of the, 
year, for Tau Delia ' Omega:; 
In Id 'Monday evening of last 
week .at the home of Mis. Mar 
cclla Smith, Mrs.' Clella Muii'i- 
ford, newly elected presidenl'. 
and her staff officiated for (he 
first time.

Officers assist ing Mrs. Mum- 
ford during her term of office 
are: ' Mrs. Pearl Sandlc, vice 
president, ami ways and means 
chairman; Mrs. Rnffmaiy I'ryor. 
sccrcjary; Mrs. 1 Mary Ellen He. 
Vore, treasurer; and' Mrs. Helen 
Smith, reporter.

Soroilty guests at this meet 
ing were Mines. Earline Walker. 
and Earjine Stav(u^___. . _

Pinochle play followed with 
Mary Ellen -DeVorc and Marthn 
Coburn as prize winners.

Mrs. Pryor,was a- recent host 
e.ss to the sorority when a pot 
luck supper was served prccfd 
Ing the business session.
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DcMolay 
Thursday

Women of 
Moose Plan 
Card Party

Torrance Chapter 44. Wom 
en of the Mobse, "will spon 
sor a card party In Torrance 
Woman's clubhouse at eight 
o'clock, Thursday, Fcbrua'ry 
1st,

Everyone Is Invited, accord- 
Ing to Elsie Smith;'junior 
graduate regent, whose as 
sistants are to be past re 
gents of the chapter. Mrs. 
Smith promises BO prizes for 
score holdcis at: all popular

ToWnsendites 
Plan Festive 
Affair Friday

Townsendites, whose birth 
days eccur-in January, will be 
honored at the regular'meetlng 
Friday in Torrance Woman's 
Clubhouse.

Bingo players are Invited to 
arrive at 7:30 for a brief scs 
sion before dancing which will 
begin at 8:1S. During the eve 
ning birthday cake and other 
refreshments will be served, ac 
cording to James Sellers, presi.- 
dent. Everyone is invited to at 
tend these weekly affairs, he 
points out.

Engaged couples are like a 
couple of explorers starting off I 
with a bagful of sweetmeats as j 
provisons.

 Technique of Marriage |

HALF-PRICE

Clearance
Sensation nl It mini \i>ni

SPRING SUITS
Reg. $29.95

We' promised not to publish tilt 1498

Only 14

COATS

Reg. $35 
Value  $1750

Only 45

DRESSES 
1/2 PRICE  

Reg.. 29.95 ......14.98
Reg. 19.95 ...... 9.98
Res 14.95 ...... 7.48

Reg. 3.95 Gowns ....................,......,..,...........,...$1.98

Reg. 3.95 Blouses ........,.......................................$) .98

Reg. 1.98 Slips ........,..................,.....:........:....:.....199c

Reg. 79c Panties ..._...,.,.......................... 2 for 79c
Reg. $1.59

Nylon Hosiery . , . . , 2 pr. SI.5,9
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voov**!
COMPARE

THEN YOU'LL CHOOSE A 1950

NEW LOW PRICES
If COM has ever stood between you «»d a 
Serve! Gas Refrigerator, look at the new 
low prices on the 1950 models. Gooilnews,' 
isn't ii? And when you figure your.local 
refrigeration costs on a 10-year basil.,,nod 
consider ne* low first cost, lower operat 
ing cost anil no repair costs on the ([cozing 
system... you'll agree that no other"raff ig- 
crator comes close to the 1950 Serve! for

NEW LASTING BEAUTY
Servel scores again! Its new longer-life 
ilesjgn matches its longer-lading freezing 
system. This means that the 1950 Servel 
you buy will never grow olj or "date"your 
kitchen. Its stteamlined beauty will be 
modern today, tomorrow, and always.*

Kvcr have trouble 
disc of beverage* u 
won't ina I'J5()Sfr

Only Serve! stayi 
fifonf, lasts longer!

lot trouble lr« rcfrijfr.tion ... for 
fktrt yeari of tttiifatlion ...chooic 
Servel,. the Oai R.fti(t«.tor, Ydur 
|ll ippliince dealer and Gat Com 
pany are ihowing the 1951) modili 
now. ir* thtiti /W<o I

Now more than ever 
your best value I

Otht- 

loocl 
plus,

ring a huge turkey, a 
xtra-tall bottlts? Vau 
janil its(iuick-chau|e

alter any shelf arrange*
uN to suit )onr nccitl.
lre^ iiulndc big friwen.
, trigger-release ice trayj,

10.YEAR GUARANTEE
Only the Jet Freeze System of the $4rv{| 
Gas Refrigerator carries a 10-year guaraa* 
tee provided by'your Gas Company, This 

use Send h.is no motor lo wear, M>
n i) in KI.IW noisy. A tiny gas lUrno)
in- and iul.1.

SOUTHilN CAIIFOINIA CIS COMf*N»


